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spent last Friday with Mr. and Mrs. introduced to Wauseon, beginning
Chas. Jordan. Saturday. Read the advertisement n

t.Vii hn-- k nacre And h riit to heREAD'S We have pleasure in announcing: to our
Mis Agnes .. Stutesman spent the nan(j. .:

'eek'ecl with her brother, Glade, 1 . --L

and wife-- at the farm in Chesterfield. Mr. Harry .Gingrich,' who has been
finpnriinc thA niiEr four mnnthfi - int'.jA'aumber :from here attended tn Florida, arrived home : Thursday

fiJupeir-Exeelle-nt Degree .workiron atand; fc&scara5
patrons and friends throughout this "section the
increasing of our facilities through the opening
of our new Bond Department on

morning. He reports a fine time and
plenty of good fishing.liryan," Friday evening.

Mr. W. W. Caddell has secured the!Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Krauss en-

tertained a few friends at cards Wed-
nesday evening.Tonic Tablets picture "The Shiek" for next week.

This picture had a run of two weeks
at the Valentine in Toledo. You will April 1st, 1$22' Mian Trmfl Mrf!nnp p has accented A

position with the Grisier and Hargerlwant to seejt. 1 11 1 1". Insurance Co. .Reph The Junior fiirla nf tha Wflilapintne organic iron in tne Diooa.
t HicrVl Rohrml will hrtljl a qqIa isf Ko VnAMiss Ethel Rank of Toledo was an

over Sunday guest of Miss Helen
Fink. .

The benefits of our close contact with the
investment market are available to all who con-

template bond investment. Please feel free to
consult us at any time without obligation.

goods and home made ice cream at
the Expositor office Saturday morn-
ing at 9:00 o'clock. going to get fa crowd received this letter one dayYoungsprout: "I'm

married soon. Often I lie awake half i "Sir, I stoal youre munny. Remorse
sheof the night thinking of what

Mr. Pat Becker who is at school in
Chicago is spending his spring vaca-
tion here.

Beneficial in anarmic conditions, and by the
action of the Dascara carries the waste
matter from the system.

Ruiets the nerves and restores that old time

is nonng me, so I send sum of it
back to you. Wen it nors again, Inas saia 10 me."

Mr. and Mrs. 'John Lutrell of Cle-
veland visited the Wauseon Schools
Tuesdav. Mrs. Tjitroll tnrmtvriv wait Oldboy: "Take my advice, son, or will send sum more."
a teacher here while Mr. Lutrell was ! f00" you'll be lying awaKe all mgiu Pearson's Weekly

listening to it."
Mr. C. J. Biery of Bowling Green

made the Tribune office a call Friday
afternoon.

Supt. of the Ai School.
Legion Weekly Only 10,000 automobiles were

stolen in New York last year; Thevigor. Mr. W. A. Richardson attended In-

surance Day of Northwestern .Ohio at Iithe peoples State EAimf
smallness of the number is explained
by the fact that New York thieves
are getting rich enough to buy new
ones.

Washington Post

Toledo. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Spade of Chi-
cago, 111-- , are visiting his mother this

Mr. and Mrs. R. Chapman and fam-
ily of Jackson, Mich., motored here
to spend Sunday with her parents.
The boys remained for a week's .. va-
cation in the McKibben home.

Mr. Owen Viers has purchased the
house and lot adjoining his property,
occupied by Mr. Grice. His daughter,
Mr. and Mrs- - Haas will occupy , the
residence as soon as it is vacated.'

Bottles of 100 tablets

50c

' Two negro soldiers were engaged
in conversation.

'Tse guine ter git me a eucalyptus,"
said one.

"A what?", guered the other.
"A eucalyptus. Dats a musical in-

strument."
"Go on niggah," was the retort-"Yo-

can't kid me dat's one of the
books of the Bible."

Exchange

week.
. Sir: a friend of mine who has been
taking yeast, ate a quantity of raisins
today. Do you think if I can induce
him to stay in a cool dry place, any-
thing maybe expected to develop?

Chicago Tribune

Messrs Carl Demaline and Theo.
Fouty of Blissfield, Mich., spent Sun-
day with their families here.

Mrs. Wm. Dunham spent last
Thursday with Mrs. Arthur Gallagher
ana iamny.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Ruhlin en-
tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr. Will
Lyon, Misses Iva Smith, Hazel
Sharpe and Mr. and Mis. Dale Ken-
nedy of Morenci, Mich.

Miss Louisa Stuempel of the Ameri

READ, WAGER & GORSUCH

A Safe Place to Trade
, Miss Elsie Davies ofx.Cleveland- - is

spending the spring vacation with her

Little Mabel, on knee of young man
caller, her curly head against his
shoulder.

Sister: "Why, Mabel! Aren't you
ashamed of yourself? Get right
down." -

Mabel: "Shan't do it. I got here
first."

Stories and Toasts

mother, Mrs. Minerva Davies,

Chauncey Reginold Archibald Ash-erto-n

(to prospective father-in-law- :)

"Youah daughtah has promised to
marry me and eh I'd like to know
if there is any insanity in youah fam-
ily?"

Crusty old Papa (looking hjm
over): "There must be."

I SI 6.75 - SOL BATTERIES : $1 6.75 ii
can School of Physical Culture at Chi-
cago is spending the spring Vacation
with her parents, Mrand Mrs. F. A.

Mrs. Hattie Biddle entertained at
a miscellaneous shower Monday even
ing, honoring Miss Anna Bevier.

Steumpel.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Snow enter-
tained the following guests Sunday:Mts. Mary Carpenter was called to All 'makes of batteriesButler, Ind., to attend the funeral

a relative. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Snow of Toledo,
Mrs. Kalph raker and son, Mrs,

Wife: "Jim, I've got a lot of thinga
that I want to talk to you about."

Husband: "Good! Usually, you
want to talk to me about a lot of
things that you haven't got."

The Catholic Universe

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD
INTERESTING ITEMS CONCERNING HAPPENINGS IN,

AND AROUND THE CITY

Edna Mason and children and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Ira Karschner at
Fred Wolf.lenaea tne iunerai ol a Iriend in

Liberty Center last Thursday.

"Pa, what is the longest word in the
language?" asked Clarence.

"It is the word a public speaker
uses when he says, 'Just one word
more and I will close'," replied pa.

Brooklyn Eagle

The Devil (looking up from daily
register): "I see you got a fellow
here named Sherman."

Beelzebub: "Yes, he came in with
the last lot."

Devil: "Well, see if he's related co

Tribune $1.00 per year. Biggest
buy for the money of any paper inMrs. C. C. Christiancy of Warren, Lawyer: "You're asking pretty

stiff alimony merely because yourthe county. Twelve pages this weekOhio, is visiting her parents, Dr. and

ebuilt

epaired
echarged

Mrs. W. C. Miley is quite ill. Harold Bayes is home for the- ; ! spring vacation from college at Chi- -
Robert Cole is home this week from caeo

run oi news oi tne county and sur-- husband neelectedMrs- - C. E. Bennei for, a few days.

Dennison college at Graville, Ohio. Fulton County has four boys in the
rounding territory. More news than ness. Think he can dig it up?"any other paper m the county. j client: 0f course he cani By at- -

A branch of the" National to business he's made money
Catholic Wplf fWw-i- i koiH and by .neglecting me he has saved

Uhio htate University Band at Col
umbus.

A M - Jregular monthly meetinr at ik.i'"- -

Ea3ter Sunday comes on April 16th
this year.

Mr,. J. C. Saunders and family
visited friends in Archbold, Sunday

Mir. urio bchuitz of near here spent!

. Miss Flora McDonald, a studenlf' in
Wauseon High School died Tuesday
morning after a short illness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cummings
heard Sousa's band at the Coliseum in
Toledo Monday evening- -

MIC

a ueneral of that name who said war
was hell, and if so give him the limit.
I ain't going to have this place slan-
dered that way."

Richmond Times Dispatch

Lfcumiay with Mr. Henry rraas and: church hall Monday evening. Mr. Pueblo Sunday Opinion

A man who had his purse stolen in
family m Archbold. Harry Lutt of Napoleon addressed;

r : . them. - :John Bell was in Toledo Fri- -Mrs". mrs- - fiiiza jsaumgaraner oi near
here spent Friday with Mrs. George;
Leu in Archbold.

j. Mrs. Chas. Mathews will' entertain
entertained the Do.rcas class at Vt luck sup

day.

Mrs. Merrill Howard POLITICS AREPOST OFFICEper r nuuy evening.iiU TViiiT-ala- aftpmnlin

Miss Gertrude Tappam, daughter jf
County Commissioner Tappan, spent
the week end with her parents near
Delta and Sunday with Miss Floren e
Kugel. She is teaching in the Mo-
renci schools.

Miss Emma Keiser of Archbold
spent Sunday with Mrs. Dennis
Aeschliman near here.

Mrs. Margaret Omlor entertained PROBABLE FOR WAUSEONthe Catholic Ladies Sewintr Cluh thin JOOMINGUP
This week broucht out several can

We can save you trouble and
dollars on our club plan. Call and
let us explain. v

Recharging 50c

C. E. Frizlle

afternoon. - Tti Trlknna is in rppint of a letterThe Archbold Basket Ball Team The Funkhousera and. ShenAHt.xi r t rrunmnan ;n v,0 kA
TTT . . , . j--. irUIU iU I Jm 1I1U1UP0U1I All HUMk

Dr. A. C. Curtiss was in Archbold
oi business Monday.

Mr. L". S". Williams is in Bowling1
Green on business this week.

Miss Alma Fink was, in Toledo
Monday, purchasing Easter Millinery.

tei; DLtur "Sw" " """"fcir"- - introduced a bill known as H.Tt,
Miss Ruth Johnson entertained the

S. O. P. H. Club at the home of Mrs.
Davis Johnson, Wednesday evening.'

didates who have declared themselves
and the political situation is taking a
different light. With the Primaries

wun new ngnting nxtures, which im-110- the House of Represnetatives
proves the store a great deal. T.e f, the tmrchase of a Dost office siteMiss Welthea Rowe was a guest of Wauseon Electric Store are putting in for Wauseon, Ohio. near at hand, the situation will beMrs. Charlotte Yarnell has as her Miss Miriam stotzer in Archbol ;the fixtures. come keen within the next few weeks.The bill reads as follows:Mr. Ernest Baer of Chicago is guest this week, her grandson, Alfred Saturday,

A BILL The Surveyor's office is the mostspending this week with his parents.; Munson of Toledo. Mr. Geo. Hahn, an old resident ofn v Tir : i il For the purchase of a post-offi- ce sought after and there vare alreadyT 1U19i WAV Ut 1J . ,f ftKCl ICtClVCU nUIU... , . . . , , .
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. WeberMrs. C. A. Theobald was hostess to. tr , i s - .. j site at Wauseon, Ohio, several candidates. K. I. Bernath

will be a candidate as will J. F. Hett- -jaq3M 1I1AV father, . Mr.SJJfl pu JJI pJI8IA O. E. Tedrow of Ottawa, 113 W. Elm St.came to this country when 26 years of' of V, of ViT UnitSunday. .i m im f" T TT" . 1 1 1 . .Kansas. House Representatives
the 500 Club Monday evening.

Mr. J. B. Templeton of near Swan-to- n

was in town Saturday
'"s . . xveuer. Detter Known asage and has been a tailor practically lopie has declared himself as a canHe was 84 years fMrs. 0. E. Funkhouser and Mrs. C.

M. Harrison spent Saturday in To- -
52--2Mrv.and Mrs. GustHaag and Mr. aH of his life,

and Mrs. Geo". Geringer" visited in 88e.

ed States of Amreica in Congress
assembled, That the Secretary of the
Treasury be, and he is hereby, author-
ized and directed to purchase a site

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Gorsuch, ied0i
aidate lor this office. Supt. Bates
has been talked of but has not as yet
declared himself. What this officeThe following from here were in

Napoleon Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Orla Huston?Thursday morning March 30th, a boy

Mr. Ralph Merrill, teacfierhi ' To-- Toledo Mondav evenintr to hear or acquire it, by condemnation .or needs is sound business judgment.
u :ae nr n n 1 ... .

t ouenu,. n, xt.- - rora will be aledo schools is spending ' his spring
vacation with his family here. candidate for Sheriffi, i i , . .

Mrs. Harry Weber and son
visiting her sister, ' Mr. and
Howard Sohn of Canton, Ohio,
week.

i'ui-- nas maae a good one and de

are Sousa's band at the Coliseum; Mr.' otherwise, in the town of Wauseon,
Mrs and Mrs. C. C. Cummjngs, Mr; "and n the State of Ohio, to be used for
this Mrs. Geo. Oakley, Gertrude V Barber,' the erection of a public building for

Louise and Catherine Griaier and the use and accomodation of a post
Wilma Smith- - , office and other Government offices,

and! i the cost of said site not to exceed

Miss Ethel Browne spent,'.v Sunday

GeO W. Blake of Delaware nas
been visiting his father, W. A. Blake.

Frank Ufer Jr, of Windermere,
Fla., was in town . Sunday;

Mrs. Sarah Mills is spendnig the
week with Mrs. H. H. Shambarger. "'

Mr. W. H. Standish. Both are well
known and good sound business men.

D. B. Johnson has declared himself
for the office of Prosecuting Attorney.
Will Geo. Everett come out again is
the question asked. He has aspira-
tions for this office.

serves tne support of the party. He
is a World War and Spanish Ameri

several days. '

Mrs. Anna Rupp of Wauseon who
underwent a serious operation last
week is getting along nicely.

Mr. Frank Shapa is a pneumonia
patient at the Hospital. His condi-
tion is improving. .

Mrs. Alta Bower of Delta under-- :.

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. O.-B- .

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Coon can war veteran- -

.inn M. R. Badgley, who is well known1 S10.000.grandchildren visited with their
Browne of Haskms, Ohio. '" ,

David Pennington and wife return-
ed home Sunday after a .winter's so-

journ in Florida. '

rvii l - i r : l ta in TPiiltrtn Cnnnfv has hpn vncmAirttri
E. E. Eberly has announced him

self as a candidate. He is also i
World War Veteran.

The Probate Judge Office is forMrs. F. H. Wolf entertained at
six years and A- - M. Barber will be!went an operation one day last week.COURT NEWS

.isviuvrb jwn aim ittimiy ill r uss,uria - - - f -- -

Over the week end. 'the past several weeks with trienda
, j and relatives near Ottokee, ,his old

Mrs. L. S. Williams entertained! borne neighborhood.' Mr. Badgley is held over as will Common PleasMv arA f ITItviav OIimp vA Tra
dinner Tuesday evening. ,

Mi3S Minnie Brindley was in Swan-ton- ,

Tuesday.

urio Whittecar will be a candidate
for the Recorder's office for a second
term. He will undoubtedly be given
the unanimous support of the party

Nellie Segrist attended the funerai the- - Loyal Womens Class of the Chris:,now living at Los Angeles, Celif,-- and
i J i5 M !i. The Petit Jury met Tuesday morntjan Church,. Wednesday evening theirtt.nas not maae trip jast ior nineteen ng at nine 0.cXock and heganof a friend in Ridgeville, Thursday.

vyniiam wens oi near retusviue
was operated upon last Thursday. Mr.
Wells is 7 years old and is making a
splendid recovery from the operation.

Mrs. E. Furney who was taken to
the Hospital last week seriously ill
with pneumonia is improving.

her home on Monroe Street. I jrcaia. iiu ii.cihm gave U1U1 m ivjai duties for this term of court.Mrs. W. T. Saxon of Delta wasin

Judge F. H. Wolf.
Everything bids fair for a hot con-

test when the Primaries draw near.

HOSPITAL NOTES
welcome. The case of The Mitchell-Adam- s

as win A. L. Ford of Fayette for
County Commissioner. This office is
a four year term. Com. Tappan and

Wauseon Thursday.
Auto Sales Co.. of Toledo vs M- - E'Mr. C. A. Stenson of Toledo has

Word has been receiyed here of the
death of Mrs. Effie Gallagher Willi-- !
ams, wife of Wm. Williams of Minn--j
eapolis, Minn- -

Mrs. Geo. Gorsuch and son Arthur L,eist having the highest number ofpurchased the Pool and Billiard Walls, replieve of Leington car that
Room of G. R. Stickley. He took! was sold Mr. Walls by an agent of

' this Sales Company, was the first case
votes will be held over. This will

GREAT ADDRESSleave only one to be elected.
spent Saturday in Toldeo.

Miss Roxie Bates of Morenci, Mich,
is visiting Mrs. C. II. Stutesman.

Miss Ethel Ayers of Toledo is en-

joying a week's Vacation with her
aunt, Mrs. Nettie Maxwell.

Mrs. Ruth Lee of Oak Shade' was
an over Sunday guest of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Esther Lee of Wauseon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schwanger and
son of Toledo were week end guests
of relatives here- -

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Mrs. Mabel Miller of Delta who
was operated upon several weeksj. Kimerer anJ!iT1 j v.. vs. ,famn l Ito be tried. This same case was Miss Mary Downs has announced

herself as a candidate for the officeofchildren and Mrs. Anna Kimerer The name, of the place wlil be Therehis of County Treasurer. She has been,J.,C.i-- - I t y . .
Toledo spent the week end with
latives and friends here.

" " Dr. bimeon 1 Fess, congressman
Mrs. Ruby Turpenmg of Delta m the, 7th Ohio District will ik

tried about one year ago and a ver-

dict was returned for the defendant.
It was craried to hte court of appeals
who remanded it back for retrial due

Mr. Liilystrom isconfined to
home wit'i an attack of pleurisy- - ucpuuy uuuer mr. iari orth and is

thoroughly familiar with that office.

South Side Pool and Billiard
Academy. He earnestly solicits your
patronage.

The frineds of Mr. Howard Myers
enjoyed a birthday party at his home

is home from col- -

turned to her home last week. She t the Court House Friday evening,
underwent an operation several weeks March 31st at 7:30. - . - .

ag0- - Cong. Fess is a very forcible speak- -
If any third term man is elected' itto error.Morris Tedrow

lege 'at Chicago. The trial ksted (this time) from
Misses Ada Omlor and Eva Fix of

Toledo were over Sunday guests of
Mrs. Margaret Omlor and daughter
Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newcomer and wm De ueo. uorsucn, said a promi-
nent Republican. He has made a srood Mrs. badie fcva of rettisville -- was er and will have a message that willTuesday morning until late WednesH. H. Hodges of Manitou Beach were

Wauseon visitors Sunday. official for this office and will nro- - operated upon one day last week.north of town Sunday evening. day night, when the jury returned aMr. C. E. Wager and daughter
Catherine, spent Monday in Toledo.

be worth the while of every Republi-
can in the County, of hearing.i verdict a second time for Mr. Wallsuciiuuus unmet nai dutcu auua. bably put up a stiff fight." I Mrs. Ella Reichardt of Williams- -

Mr. 0. J. Dodge will probably be a! burg, Mich., was operated upon last
candidate for representative as will 'week- - She returned to her home in

Mr. C. MTDalrymple was in Toldeo Mr. and Mrs. Will Weir and chfl- - The case vs Wheeler vs Wisterman
is set for this week and also Pennydren of Swanton were Sunday guests IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION - DUE?

air. Clarence jorsucn nas posi- -i -
tion in Toledo, his wife and children! cake with 28 candles decorated the
are with her father, Mr. Jerome! center of the table. Those , present
Bailey and family for a visit. WV8e0,n, rV M.rV Austl"

Myers, Miss Marjorie Smith, Mr. and

on business, Tuesday- -

vs Knapp. Ricard and Son vs Ma
losh was set for the 31st of March,

Miss Doris Patterson who is com' Mrs. W. E. Disbrow and M". and but is doubtful if it will be tried this

of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Turnbull.

- Mrs. J. W Phillips was called to
Van Wert Monday by the serious ill-

ness of her grandmother- -

Mrs- - C. J. Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. John Omlor were
in Toledo Saturday.

Ms. George Hallauer entertained
her sowing club Monday afternoon.

week. ' i

New Cases
mercial teacher of the Orrville High
School, is spending a week's vacation
at home. ,:ri' r:s" Three has been several new casesThe following Boy, Scouts attended

the Band Concert given by Sousa's ANNOUNCEfiled.Phillips at-a- n

aunt inB. Heise were in MENT
i

.

Pulton Chantpr O. F.. S. did not band at the Coliseum m Toldeo, Mon- -
Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

tended tyie funeral of
Hillsdale this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G.
ToledoTuesday- - havo initintrv wnrk Tnpsdav pvenine'day evening: Robert - Miley, Edwin

on account of the absence of the! Wager, Hugh Williams, Harold Roos,

E. E; Bourquin and I- - O. Bourquin
vs Chas. Segil, money only, amount
$357.68, due on promissary note given
August 1st, 1920.

The Farmers State Savings Bank

spentMrs. Eugene Buttermore
last week in Toledo. Mr4 and Mrs. W. "D. VanRensselaer Worthy Matron. Sam Borton, Clarence Strole, Clyde

Miley. Allen. Campbell,; Blaine
Schnall and Bernard Benswian. Mr.

were called to swanton by the deatn
Mr. and Mrl.'A. L. Bi ernes and sonMiss Nora Newton spent Sunday iniof Mrs. Grace Ransome of Delta vs H- - J. Higley, money only,

James of Chicago. 111... visited this;B M- - Borton accompanied the boysToledo. amount $140 due on promissary note
given July 27th, 1921. Judgment isweek end with" Mr. and Mrs. W. A. and were joined in Toledo by Mr. C,- Miss Bess Scott of' Cleveland spent

the week end with her parents, Mr.
md Mrs. W. A. Scott.

E. Wager. They thoroughly enjoyed
the concert.

Richardson. Mrs. Biernes will
main for a few weeks visit.

The Tribune advertisers have bar-
gains for you, read them.

asked in default of payment of m
terest and note when due.

K. OF P. NOTES
Mrs. Elizabeth Ruppert and daught-

er Helen of Oberlin arrived here
Wednesday afternoon for a week's
visit with friends and relatives.

The Wauseon Lodge No. 349 F. and
A. M. have sold the Greenongh pro-
perty to the Methodist Church and
have purchased the second ' storv of
the Smallman and Prichard Build-
ing over the G. V. Soule Grocery. The

conferredThe Esquire Rank
on three candidates.transaction will take place the first

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Cole had as
their guests Sunday, Mr- - and Mrs.
Herbert Sheeley and son RX of of April, but theLodge will begin at Tl,p -- n be work in the Knight

once to remoue. tne nWr ana "up.! ext Tuesday evening

wood floors will be put down over the'
old floor now there, making a fine re-

creation room for all Masons.

Abont fifteen members visited the
Delta Lodge last Friday evening and
conferred the Esquire Rank.

Mr. Howard Zeigler accidently
broke his leg last Thursday while
wrestling with a friend at the Wood-
man Hll- -

125 members wereWANTED MEN FOR STEADY
WORK. A GOOD OPPORTUNITY ApproximatelyMr. and Mrs. J.' Hauenstein had as Tuesday evening.present at lodgetheir guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. FOR ACTIVE MEN OVER 8
YEARS OF AGE TO LEARN len WCICHarold Brehm and Mr. and Mrs,

Lloyd Schantz of Archbold. eveningThe Lodge voted TuesdayEITHER MOLDING OR CORE!
MAKING- - ALSO HAVE WORKl

Please call and see our display of new things for spring
and summer. Will be pleased to show you. Don't forget
Purple Stamps will be given beginning Saturday.

Added Thousands will largely embrace this glorious
opportunity to begin collecting the Purple Merchandise
Stamps. Our Liberal Free Stamp offer extends to every
member of Wauseon buying public. You must hot neg-

lect the privilege of becoming one of the throng of Purple
Stamp Collectors. A visit to our store and a talk to the
lady demonstrator will convince you that you cannot
afford to miss this most important and most staple factor
in Wauseon's economical Trading Center.

Just as the railway buffer eases the constant

jars and bumps, so a Savings Account cushions

the knocks of adversity, relieves you from the :

pressure of rigid economy when your earning

power has diminished and enables you to travel

the road of life in comfort.

Commence making provision for your financial

"buffer" now by depositing a portion of your

salary in a savings account in this Bank every

t
pay-da- y.

to cover the floor with a new carpet
TYPING Of all kinds done at FOR LABORERS

. 'and derated all the lower .rooms.
mi j:n:nn . 11 ka .Vi a n crcA nrAreasonable prices at my home, 238 j THE U. S. MALL. IRON CO,

- 1 UC UlilK 4 Willi Will UC h"
nnnaill-mi- n IIIVII I lfllthe floor waxed so dances can be heldNorth Franklin St. Zula B. Camp

bell. MKIlAftllmi All All I AK II there.
Mrs. Chris A- - King, teacher in the

Second Grade is confined to her home
Application has been made for an

auxiliary unit of the American Leby illness. Miss Welthea Rowe is
teaching in her place. gion. A meeting will be called of all

eligible women, namely, mothers,
wives. Bisters and daughters of Le

MARKETS
Wheat 1.37
Oats 32
Corn 72
Bran 1.70
Middlings 1.70
Wsseo 8.75
Butter 20 and .30
Eggs 21
Hogs 10.00

gion men.

Mrs. J. H. Moyer and son Jr. of
Columbus are visiting relatives here
this week. Mr. Moyer will join them
Friday.

The Missionary Society of the Con

When the charter arrives for the
purpose of organization, further no-

tice will be published in this paper--
meeting was-hel- d recently by Legregational Church will have a

gion members and every availableBirthday, Tea at the church parlors to.guaranteedBaby chicks are
lady was invited. The meeting wasMonday afternoon. 'r, . fast onwhen fedgrow twice as
success as nearly every lady that wasPurin8 Baby chick chow and purina

Mr- - and Mrs. Dale- - Medas and little notified resnonded. They were given Chicken Chowder as when fed on ordaughter of Convoy, Ohio, were over a light luncheon at the Legion rooms dinary grain feed. Call, phone or
write us today.Sunday guests of her parents, Mr. Fun (housers & ShepardWauseon, and. Mrs, timer caer. ,,-

- - MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan on farms, for the1. r-- The E. F. Hanson Co.

Purina Chow Dealers(If 1 .

Mr. and Mrs:" Anthony Fluhart of nuroose of erecting or repairingwis Milton (buildings or for paying off an exist- -I Toledo ;and Air,. ...and Mrs.
Fosier Were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ing mortgage. The amount obtain-- i The Home of Good Clothes and ShoesIrve Eck, Sunday., able is 40 per cent of the value of the SUBSDRIRF. FOR THE

TRIBUNE
farm, exclusive of buildings.A Dank That Service Built PHONJES NSW 10 THE TBI Gmiar ana Harger,

mj 1 1 inHwit HIM 1 1 M I M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 MM Ml 1 1 1 11 1 r 41-- tf Wauseon, Ohio


